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WUT are trees like urine? Be--

allow, na bo cloths, alapij anoint and
tmrv, u coaTcntrai.

FQR OR8E8.tney root i the ground..
A . T

Bejjiot alfontedatajejt. If one
Horacs Eye

den pr ia the
jv. It too mue

Ceattsmen's '
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pot a lamp aa larga at
rnt-- r aaU rub mcd morm
U rnbtrd wo It will uk
I do no d.iuait. forsalt at thee thou wilt receive no calr ol, bat w.

fictatcne, c!ma iba

VflLCtl.-Jfl- " cause

throw' . vZiiei of the. elide.
Harm,

I solid rra'" T T ' -

ZruZu xist head lrOOJ jttiMIc sight,
tNrfi th sua. uor seeks ta glare orient

tkil4 torn redd hand profcaalj da? Intrnda I the
s.J taaae (ta ttMntlH from It native wbcwL I

unless thou hast sore places.

:JpahroadluBuldodorall7, "Aiasiij..
iU form iecayk, ni in liii odors die.

.., ...... j
So woman, bora to dignify ratreat,

, "Dakaowo to flourUh, and unseen bo peat,
lii fclr domestic lift lu sweetest

Wka toftae polish, and with virtue warm
Fmrtal of tame, Hnwllllai to b known,

f. C. DAVIS, Gen. Agent for the Stale,
RbMU aotk hat hearaifa and her
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Hi tfMTM of a aeVondemnlnjc heart. it WILSON, 1ST. c.
ji .i " Jlow many minds; almost all

fjred ones, were formed in secre
J 93)Cjtlujcl solitndc; without knowing

i.trhetber they should ever make

ZIOK'S LANDMARKS
VOTED TO TUX

pripitipt Daptiit Cftr,
rt rTBLwnco

tlM-ls- t and 12Jx cf Licit Hcali,
4T

"WILMOJf, X. C.

pgure or now All tney knew
1 .1 . 1 iti. linatney iiea wuai xoey

. 1

!7jraD0ni,ana gave tneir wnoje

tculsjot.
' ; T,
AnensiDie DLacKsmua.was ppep

ZTTZP&tQ- tyng S-- 1 against a
Ctighbor for slander. He re--

4 it t - 1.1 '.1. l:.puea, ,uiai mf&jw: Sy,-t?- uls
l:op and nammer out a jpetter

character in six months than all

conrt? n Christendom could
give him. . 4l

There cannot be a truer max- -

thn that he who generally
P an tvil cpnstrnctibn upon

T what other men sav or do, find- -

a motiye ft? everything
--U hinwtlf rotten at the core ;

d cleaxoi.ihe guilt he imputes

OP

ESTATE
"

AND

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
i BY THE

Rorth Carolina geai and Per
sonal Estate Agency, THE

t BALEGH, N. C.

$100,000 Capital Stock.
CHASTIHID BT THB LEGISLATURE OF KOBTB

Caao.lixa, MB. 26TH, 1EC9.
iKD

JOSEPH 0. HESTER, rreijt.
JOSEPH DIXON, Vi Fretident. V

JOHN C. HESTER', and Treat.
EOBT. O. LEWIS, CounuBor.

3,000 Valuable! Pieces of Pro
perty to be Disposed of,

W.oBTH, $146,6944
OF

03
' cuaea

REAL ESTATE. ing
SEVEN FINE RESIDENCES Fouit ni the ofCity o Raleigh !

Eesi'dence in Raleieh, N. C- -, de&cri- -

oea Dfflow- -

t,000

V 5,000 Sold
" 'it u 2,00;

otei m iayioravuic, i. u1 2,000

Iiist of Personal Property.
Bamplea on exhibition at HESTER BROS. te

CO., No. 26 FayetttTlllt., Raleigh, N. C,
at the regular cash prices.

10 Fine Phaeton, f600 each, made by
H. D. Sctimldt. Baltimore. Md- - .f 6.000

10 Fine Ton Bcureieg. 350 each, id ado
by EL D. Schmidt, BHtiiQre, $id 3,500

50 at. Premium 7 octa?e rianoe.ma'ie
bv Treinaine Bros.. N. I.. 1650

, each, 82,500
5 Parlor or Uhurcn Organs, o stops,

S250. made by Ticmaine Bros.
N. Tn 1,250

500 Seminar llacnlnes, WIlcox A Gibbs
6 fi rover & Baker's, J0 each, 0,000

500 Silk Dresses, best article. IS yards
to eachdresl f40, 20.000

6 Velocipedes, 275,' ' v 450
2i Rolls Brnsael ftarne, 45 yds each,"n5; . 3,240

6 Salamander Safes, Wilder s patent,
best in the world, 1260, 1,560

1 Cash Prise, f1,000 gold. 1,334
10 casti Prizea, fiuu eacn, 1,0 0

200 do do 10 do 2,000
d6 do b do 8,860

1000 do do 2 do 2,000

8000 Prises. Value of the total am'nt, tl46,094
Total number of Tickets, 73,347. .

All of tbe above is put in the drawing at tbe
regular cash selling: prices and will be disposed
of bv a regular mode of Drawin&r, and in order
to accomplish this, the Company will cell 73 347
tickets at 2 each ; for lnrtber format ion read
a.irlnn 1 Hi Aft 31 nftha R vT. .a'sAf thpflninimni"

80. 10. The plan of drawing ihall bo aa fol
lows : there shall bev two ' wheels, one a nrize
wheel and one a number , wheel, arrauged !

some public place In tbe city, w net e any one
ariIJl.a Iif ??aybe present on the day oi
many tickets correepondinSe'in' rltfiLS!'
which have been aold. In the prize wheel there
Shall be as many tickets as there are prizes, these
tickets snail De deposited in the wheels by
board of snpevisora, who stall be appointed by
the Directors, alter which the wheel hail hx
sealed up and plac d in auy b ink in the cjtv, the
iirccwn uiaj uireti uuui iuc tiiue oi uruwin.wncn tne supervisors snau Drini; tbe wbecia to
the drawii breatt tne seals and tbe drawing
khaflWdi of by takibza ticket from each
wneel, at tne same time and tbe prize ticket tak
en from the prize whe-- l shall deshfnate the
prize drawn by the ticket corresponding iu
number to tne one taKen rrom the nniuber
wheel at the same time. The wheel shall be
well shaken alter each ticket is drawn;

Bsc. 11. The Directors shall designate the
time and pluce of drawing, at which time and
puce tne supervisors shall be required lo be
present anc see mat mc drawing IS conducted
entirely equitable.

A Boat il oi Supervisors, will be appointed who
will have exclunive control and management of
the drawing They will conduct tne distributl
a'nd see that each person is legally invested with
the property be may draw. A duplicate resri&trv
oi me ucKeLs soia win oe Kepi ; so mat, in tne
event 01 loss ot ticket, tne accident may be rem
eaiea and no mistaKe may occur.

ine truwji)K fui i&e piace in lUtcKHALL, in tbe city of Raleigh, immediately alter
sale of tickets, of which due notice will beziven.
ine uqmpany is working under the provisions

oi a SDeciai quarter irraniea dv tne tienerai a.
semSly ofNorth Carolina, which compels the
company to comply iaitamuy iti: an contracts.
vupics tu uc uau uu appiiLuiiuu w tne tom

pany.
All tne above mentioned property will certain

12 pa disposed orag above stated, and those
drawing It will be invested with tbe litle in fee
sitnp'o.

KiT" No member of the Company is allowed
to purchase any tickets.

AH moneys sent by mail at the owners riek ;
that sent by Express, Reiristercd Letters.
Checks or Drafts, at the risk of the Com Dan v.

No property will be listed unless tbe title is J. .i .ji i ; i

inaiapuwoic
The Treasurer has been required to give a

bdnd of five thousand dollars tor the faithful
perfonnnnce of hi- - duties. He Is required to de-
posit, dMIy. In the bank, all monies received,
wherew ill remain until all the tickets ate
sold and all the propertv will be positively
drawn and delivered to the parties drawintr.
or the money returned. Send two dollars by
express, post office order, registered letter or
dralt, at our rlsli, or by mail at your own, and
take a chance at tbe 3,(Q0,valnble prizes' offered

itcaets win oe sent any where in the United
States" at the Company's rick.
One .fine residence built of brick, in the heat

improved ityic, in tbe city of Knlcit;h, with
eight nrtva of grennd, and all n. craiuirv

wittf tltie ornamcntala
about the yard. Value a IOjOOO

One large and convenient houae in the city
or Kaieigh, on JNewttern btreet, thirteen
lanre comfortable roomn doable parior-- ,

with all neoeeaary ont-b- c ild icia, 1 M acre
a cround,aud a boautirul... oak. grove....Yaiue. t 0.000
una large iiouae on jewoern ana rt.oou-wort- h

ctreets, containing twenty raniii
ettitabie for a boarding houae. all nec-aa- -

ry will) a beautiful oak
BTOVl in the yard and 34 acre cf tround.

$ S,000
One beautiful large reaidence on New Urn

atrea-t- , eight room! and basement, fourout-bending- a

and a'ablea, seven aerea of
ground, elm frove, very desirable and at-
tractive- Value.;...................;.... ,ooo

On in Warrentcn, N. kuown aa the Al-
ston property, In perfect order, one of tbe
beat built hcuece in the Htate, containing
eigbf larae Tooma, double piarzaa aud por-tlco- a,

one of ti.e moat commanding; and
beautiful reaideorea in the p aee, with 8
acres of ground, fine orchard, beautiful
oak grove la th a yard, ami ail nect aanry

a. 'Value............... t f.ooo
The property at Tayloravii ia very -- uret-tlve.

Valuable ami el:ean. II I. a II.Kel at
the connty seat of a fioujishine and zroa-in- g

village of a lh.Miaiiil or more inhatii-tant- a,

and aitunteiKjine qn:ire fim a
Kkk1 and fionriahintr lJuliee, no whool of
belter unwle, richl on tbe line"? the

Hailroa-4- , and Hs i;
In the mem ntain region, th? tfenery ia .

Uuly deiiV. .',.1 nJ ;'.icir.3,i.-- . Coinama
twraity rooma'anvl 'the tiuiiU:: are new.
A'alm.. , S 2000

One in Chapel Uill, rouUinn 4 moina, :ih.
fire nlacea. aud one forty foot dhiiue roenv.

- A 1m, kitchen, out-hou- ami one a:iti
three-fourjtb- a acres of land. aiCe. f Z.Ki
Thoe ordering tickets can select any turn'

ber from 1 to 73,iT. If the pumbrr ordered'
has bevB teun, ihe number ceo. est wiU be
sent,

One three cent stamp must accoupaa; evarj

MEDICAL. will
&ccp

CONLETON'S
Tor

VEGETABLE SALVE a
tbo

icmi
1

Uir

The Great Cure for Piles. Anoint

REV.
GREAT HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY! 01

IMPORTANT TO EVERY FA HILT ! DK.
DK.

SHOULD BE N EVERY HOUSE IN THE 1K- -

LAND. UPON EVEKY MANTLE PIECE. UK.
CONVENIENT JO HAND IS EVERY CASE

OF ACCIDENT OF B'JBNISG AND L,
N.

T0B THZ rHOMPT .JEDT XXD rK&XAKKXT
CCRINO OF i

TETTER, BURNS, FiiESH CUT WOUNDS,
OLD BOKEe, CUAfPXI) rALt,

LIPS AND HAyOS, 1S63,
S'atrsSORE THROAT. BOILS. RISINGS.

BRUISES, smNvGLES.CuRN3.9x the FEET, Iba
A.XD TBS lo

W8RID'S jBREAT REMEDY FORTHE PILES! other
(jf

and
werr
horae

The great cores that Uila Salve haa and I now
maklner, particularly the aatonlshln? CLRES

PILES which it haa effected, plates It
question as the gTeaU-t- t remedy for th s

disease tbat has ever been known, bavioz currd
of Piles, of the worst and most distress her

kind. Cat.es standing: trom six monies to
twenir-Or- e years bav birenrurrd wibon box

CONGLETON'S VEGETABLE SALVE.

Used and recommended by the lest of
Phpsiciant of tfre country. tbe

a

by Druggists and Deafen generally, and oua.
at tbe Urag"Btorc or

C. J. ROUNTREE,
aud

J?rlOje, 33 Cents) a. XJoac. be

60LD WBOLKRALE BT

JOHN B- - CONGLETOH, Pharmaceutist.
Manniactuieraiid Froprirtur,

RALEIOfl. N. C. four
aiHlTo whom all orders must be addressed.

THE AMERICAN ia

Rheumatic LinimentI
THE .

io

Oreat Medicine of the Age!
to
to

Causes a thrill of joy to vibrate troub tht
heart ol all those wtio .tre Buttering Irom

RHETJMATI8M,NFURALG1A, HEADACI1E
PAIN IN THE SIDE, BACK AND

JOISTS, $c.

Those who are dally wastlnc away a life of ptin
fui snfferinjr udJ tortnre will hail with de ilit
the intioduction of thin Greut Family Medicine
in their homes, as the harbinger of ense aud
relief from their tu Per inirs tnd uain. for this
is tii sure result wfusn tbis wonderful medi ine
is used. Limbs and Joints that have been stif
fened and refused to perturui their ucualofllcef.
have, bv the use of u Ihe American Kbcutnatic
Lialiueut," been restored lo their loruier use-
fulness.

I Secure a bottle at once, and b relieved of your
pain and suffering.

No medicine lias ever nchlevcn t great a
reputation as the AMERICAN KIIKUM ATIC
WV1M ENT In Pain and
ring' Lltno iiuu .. m .urit ,idu losr iiicu .ita.ity and tnotjon their formeir u'fiilnea.

Apk v.o'ur friends and ueliilibois wbom you a
I

have known snfiering frvm tbe pains of Rheu-
matism

I
and Ni uniliria, what ba so completely

restored them to their baltii and renewed ac-
tivity, and so entirely fri ed them trom pain,
and the joyous answer will be,

TL$ American JLJIEUVJTIO ZJXIMEXT!
'Sold bjr Druggists and Dealers generally, and

at the Drug More of '

C. jJ. ROUNTREE,
WILSON, C.

PRICE 25 and 60 CENTS A BOTTLE.

, SOLD VCHOLE34XB BT

JOHN E- - C0NGLET0N, Fharmaoeutut,
EALKIUH.N. C.

To whom all orders must be addressed.
May 18 - 16- -ly

CHRISTMAN'S

OINTMENT
THIS OINTMENT has been made by T. F

CliRISTMAN, to a limited extent for Forty
Years, and for about thirty yeara fi ee ot auy
charge. For the iaat ten or twelve years, the
increased demand made it too heavy a tax for a
charitable business, and the beinrr will
ing und anxious to pay for it, I made it all arti
cle of some profit, and have tiuce that time
sold the UINTMEXT at ONE DuLLAK per
I3ox or Bottle. The Ointment is the cheapest
tbat has been offered to the public for many
years. Each bottle contains oyer three ounces
ot solid material, and if nut in liquid form.
would make five bottles; but womd not an
swer as well a in the present preparation.

j But little effort hus ever been made to brlnjr
it before the public. To say that this Intm nt
will cure everything would be asertinir! too
tnnch. No Ointment will do that. Bui.it is
CONCEDED BY EVERY PERSON AC-
QUAINTED WITH IT, THAT IT WILL
CUKE AS MUCH AS ANY OINTMENT
EVER BROUGHT BEFORE THE PUBLIC,
and has performed cures wnere the moat popu-
lar Ointments, with the attention of tbe most
experienced Physicians, have for years failed.
This Ointment is no new tblit got up. It is ol
loni; standing ; and the tUju reputation whk--
it has obtain- - d, aud the increased demand, I
entirely owing to ife own 'efficacy. And where
it has been used It is considered the STAND-
ARD OINTMENT FOR FAMILY USE.

- Believing that the Olnttueui Is the best recom-
mendation, and aa it had considerable circula-
tion daring tbe wax, and waa considered tue
Standard Ointmcut in the Army, we will simply
add a lew Cenidcatea, to show for what it haa
been used with success. We offer no certificate
which is not substantially true. A great num
ber of certificates could be produced, bnt we
deem it unnecessary, as the Ointment will speak
for itself.

One Bottle of the Ointment will be sent to
any part of the country. North, South, East or
West, upon receipt or ONE DOLLAR.

All Druggist will b.4ve it sent to them upon
such terms a to realize their usual per cenuge
tor selling.

All Cash or C. O. D. orders will be promptly
attended to. Charge lor Boxing.

WE BEC0MHEHD THE OLHTMEST

ZOR THE FOLLOWING DISEASES.
SCALD-HEA- In Us mofct complicated form.
8M.T RHEUM.
ITCH, cf any kln.1.
TETTER, f. auy kin.'..
SOKE LEGS, or SORES OF ANT KIND,

of tntny years hUndinr.
RUNNING or isLES FftOil THE EAR.
NEURALGIA. of the worst kind.
FROSTBITTEN FEET.
TOE or GUOL'ND ITCH.
8 PRA IN. or BRUISES, of any klrd.
BACK-ACH- E.

j DIRECTIONS.
i

i In the reAtni' c: of a!l "the tbove disrate,
anoint tbe part three lmr a day. bnt only
l.rMlv. For the itch it only require a slight

ap.iea:;on yrero 'i-.- n ( ana are aoct-ted-. In
Running Ckre. avoid wash-nir- , wipe off the
matter, an J with the tame cloth spread tbe Oint

othen if Meed he be clear
At all only because lie has never

2.7 5 temptation or opportunity
to sin as he accuses them of sin

No "man has any--
kainnge his affairs in such away

lftt Ws sudden.. death would

lying burdens ana lQS3es on oiner
topic. There may be rare cases

hero a man really cannot help
f cntanglernents, or where, irom
LlSSZperience or lack ol jndgrnent,
''laav tn VaiAnMVv ARAina inTrt

neb a state that tho interest of
I
AtKfN i1nf.nfl. nnnn h lifp-- . hnt
hi fchould make all possible haste

..t,
ko extricate nimaen irom sucn a

poeitioD.
J3?ajlilon.

r aKl anoint im Crj.
once or tie for a law ta.

REFERENCES.
DR. DEEMS, and OKWOpD PLASS,

atv iora tur.
Q. C. 6UUO, Kdncomb Cocntj. N. C.
J. 8. HACKNKV. Forida.
A. fc. PERKINS. Indimna.
J. J. LAWRENCE'S ALMANAC, for

1S57.
PEARSON, Ohio.
F. PERKINS, Kaosaa.

cisn.Tii'iCATiaqi.WiLa. Hi. U, Juuir) la, 1SC8.
TaoMAS Y. CiTn Dear Sir Id bt-rt- i K ol

bl. la lbs c.ry rx lew of U Coa:acral
arro, I uwurd a flaa Lutm tbmt becjim UomI

periodically, aa4 waa vntnuunewi by la farrlcr vf
bwimrul a mvMi r ml - hutaa, and ajTia4 mm

dratroy ooa ej a la mt, Uta Ar. lklu( adrwd
vim u try your UtntmrDt, baviic tr.? tnauy

1 admiiiilrra it ualy Ibrra limaa,
to m aarpnae, iu ttirradglhc tMOf lh bora

as yuod aa ihvy arcr baa bven, I owned U.a
four luunl&a atlerwrd, and tr era waa no ra-lor-n

of lliutlu-- . 1 owil Ilia Oioimci.l vitb rquai
acreaa lu Ssratcbea and caddie Gail., hlcb ra

crnnmoa lo cavatrj horara. A. liA UN kri,
A I urny al Law.

ViLoa Cocktt, July 53. 1C8.
My daughter. 12 yvara Oid. bad a acao oo iba Wd of

bead aboul tba aUa of a ten feul piece. Il tu
crt-wk- iu aize nnttl il renrbrd t lATev Inchaa ia
diitmrlar. aud laeoni an BV uaiie aorr. I aiultd lo
variou. Uuclora far a couaiueraola lunr. but ihe aorr
coniinacd to iucrrnae, and the hair all cam oo 1

lo.d that ! mu ( ibnuab a rvuiar aourar of
medicine before il vrtu.ij be enied. I gl ttnall izyour Ouituient, aixl tnadeoii appuclioti, bru OF

Kill ciu olTcicaiv i :f. u la ice a da for
week, aheii il beef me dry, at. J mxiii iba hail Ugau

frrowiug. ttue now bas aa Kaid m htftS of Ka!r a My
JAalKd KAUUtK.

Witsoa.N C, Apnil7.1tV
This Uld ertify, that 1 hae for ruaiT) yeara beea

peraonaily aequaiuled a lib Tbumw F Chntjrnan,
have uaed b'a ealoa4a Oiiitmeut. I tll veil lo

of rral value, aad lhal il aboold be kept ia tie
houae of every fatally Ibal ia aui-jec- l tobkiu IHaraaea
ofapykiud. K O. CLARK.

former roalj&at'.ar al Wiiaoo.

WiLsoa, N. C, Uay B. 1M7 1st.
TBOM1S F. CalSTa fcir I waa a ermule for

Uiotitba, froiu a br'.ken iKHie which had bealed 2Lallera-aiu-
. 'eciuDe a runitiy tie Ibal waa teir

troiiiilionie. I tried nearly eer 1'hi.ician in rrarb
vtll-ou- t any relief, aud at tKmi yobrllniui.t,
WHICH tiemed up me place IU two week, aud my teg 3d.uow peneciiy wan. tUAA.

WiLima Cocitt. June 2S, 1?67.
In the Sprinc of 164a. while the auiali W' rm

ting, 1 bad my little vaceinated. afrcied him '
veverin, aiiu 11 uv w ij f.e.r iie aua. Ti)A.

Uiieoiine nic.i ex .rnencea nnyaiciau waa called
anil aiu-nde- p:oini ut i nei caae. Tl.e a of

aiuall pox dianpiM'K'ea trjin hla tody ajid aaenied tu
aertle 1:1 one or Mo lea, wnicn eoraiiiencrci aweiliri

an aniatiug drKree, and waa to jmtcru1 that be had
le Kepi on i.ie arm C'uiair.iy . try enri toar

ri-a-t the weliiutf proxeU a'icrtive ; aud the Dueler
aid if it eoulu uol be arrwled, amputation vuu d he

neceaaary . Tbe le ctor aai l he had Oo.ie all he could
aud couid not s'op it. Sly sUier act myself conclu
ded lo try Lnrts;mun s uiuiiuer.v w a oi.U one --

p.leation, aud iu a rhort time the chltd went to .e. j.
and s.ejit suuudiy for hours. After making few
more ajp(ica'.ltna be eeatd complaining, ih.ecwe.lln
diakppeared,' and In two daya he ran around the
hnu.e. lie ia uow a aoutid boy, with two souud li g..
which not be w, bad the O.uluieiii nut been uae,.

- J. A. hVASS.
"Grbksvills, Pitt County, X. C, XTay 1M7.

I tongbt a hurae ais yeara oid, aud sunn there ar--

peiired some dedcLsney in Ms eyes. J applied Cl.rui-maa-

Oluiir.ml and all .U'tia of (liadiia. di.appear
ed. I then refuaMi a good pile fvrihe hore euon
after hla eyea fui'.i-- again. I applietl the O.ninn ct
and restored his evea. Last Kail it was said ty the
tx--t juog('s:nni ne wouia r stone n:ina in three
weeks I ij-M- applied tbe Ointuient and his eyes
are a good now ns they ever were, although he f.as
done unusual bard work this year. lie i. row n'.ne
year old and ha no sign of blindueaa. For Seratrhea
ire t$!ionider, enuaed by Sd lie (iall- -, ti e
Oiutmei.t bas no rival. A. A. FORlits.

CaisTSartCLD Cocitv. Vi , Ancnrt 19. 1SS7.
TbowiS F. CasiaTaas-De- ar Sir It e great

pleaurs to ald my ;e,;iiiniilal In behalf of your val-
uable p'ret aralion, ahi"ii 1 havo arii In n.y f.o.ny .

i.- -. (,,.,Jt.d ItKeflleary ip ruring upon oijr r

severa Tellerof alx niouihs rtalKliii" umii ah'rl.had tried every remedy that could .uvt'e.U'J
wnnoui receiving any material relief. I waa imliicedhy a frtfw.J tn l VMf a.n .nmend it to ail wi,r are autreritiR- - wnh that cuUimwidisease 1 Consider ll an invauaUc remedy.

, I
T

remain air, your obedient servaut.' AV1LL1AU L KARLKT.
Tf aw Bsiaca, Onslow Co , If. C, Nov. 18, 107.

Tnoms F. CaaiSTxia Dear Sir-Y- on may use the
following if you aee proper. I are member of the
North Carolina Annual Conference, and certify that
your haa been of great benefit to my wife
in the removal of a Tetter, or aoiiiethlng of that na-
ture, which d'soovcred Itself upon her bead. ears and
at times upon ter face. After trying many phyal.cans, and resorting to many eapedleuts, yours haa
been the only moans of any valun. And while It does
not seem to remove tbe eanse, tbe disease, with an
ocrnM-ma- l replication of the Ointment, is entirely re-
moved. We cannot wull ia without it.

1 C. JOHN'SOX.

Haw Bacw, Onslow Co., N. C, April S, 1M.
Thomas F. Cbb stmab Iar Sir liavlng uaed

your Ointment in several Inataneea with suceeaa, I
d. cm it a duty I owe to those afflicted with Teller,
Kimrworm, Scald Head and Kaldneas or Falling nfi ofthe Hair, to call their attention to it. I waa troubledery much with a Ktngwortn in my han4. I applied
me of yonr Ointment several tiraee, and In Ihreo
weeks it disappeared, and two years have pwnl with
no sign of it aii.ee. My nephew, Ueoige A Thomp-
son, wss afflictod In the same way, on the ld of t.is
fsice and reek, and uaed y onr Ointment with equalsuccess, kly sister. Livey J. Thompson, wa. trrm bi-- d

w th a humor vf tbe head; and was nartlallv bald
After applying four Ointment aw Ml a the humor dls
appca.-r- q ana tne iisir came out and covered the bald
part . i ue care i aeeire especially to call ybur atten- -
lion to. Is thnt of my niece. Marv Johnron Kha era.
ami sted with scald bead, or in Ihe lanmaira r.f a r. m.

ular Alop sthlc I'hyslciaii,oaiAiaeirr.-c- - Her how
head r.nd eara waa nearly a eunimete scire, and oflra
diwh.cd matter. " It give ber pain to ret ber
head on the pillow. Ehe anp led to soma iwaiva
ftftren rbysfclans. but all their skill was Uffled., To
ni-- r gn-a- i pxii.iacnnn, aner rrinir your Ointment, he
is well and ber hair has come in avaip. Tm at
liherty to use thK hoping that It mt.y be a beorfit to
bnoae ium are auiicieu.

ZACCHKUS BROWX. Sr.

TTaw Bbawce, Onslow tU.. Tt.C, April , ISea.
i bomas r. VBBiBTHia-jje- ar tir I want ton fa

send me one box of Ointment. Vy little son la afllie.
iea wiin tenor or pcaia tieaa. I dout know which.
I our nuimeni cured i;iy oaueD er read, of a disease watch had earned tee skill of firteea Do-to- rs.

J VT. TUOUlSOS.
!- -. E. Wataon. of Vewrn. .tatee : " Tn iha

mencement of the War, I bonnht a fine four vear old
mar rnr cavalry ase. 1 had hrr tMHiut four or five
monins, wmb mere appeared Miulneas : and ahuu
once a roonl h she eraa l.llhd for a week Pha heeaaue
so blind aa not to I able to aee a tub with eora t
before her. and 1 snppoaed never would reemer ber
sight. I applied Chris'mau' Ointment on U ondsv. . .f 1 a.. -uu , am on i nursnay sue nad .0 lai recov
ered that I sold her to UetiJ. Helh for MOO. and he
sold her to Cspt. Ilatteu, OwvernmcDt agent, for SoOO

Auoreaa mil ora era to
THOS. F. CHRIRTMAV,

' Wilon, N. C.
Jone SO CZ-- if

Caution f we desire to warn tbe
dealers in. and rnni,m..

f anutr arenerI.v. thai inr. r
Bnannf.M-i-o --era, being issUt lo find market foe theiriinffa, fell ih-m- s lv, s ol iiged to counterf. it the gen-
eral appearance of our package., and imitate mr

i nuie atrii, so I rial a e.mae Inaeectioa hi B.eesaarvto detect the spurious article frota the renulne. andoihcr. goiuc o far as j assert that "LortUard's Socff
is iio io aer made."

lo making it I. pabla-atio- a we desire war th
puwic sicaiti.t tae tmpnaitkons practiced epun them

mr) rr lln mvni ine'e'-- 11 will rte Iund laji,enmparialn 'bat Lr.rtltanTa Snuff is "far ahead 'uf
la otltera, n made of the heal aua-k-. after aa org

laai aid eecrrt ptweaa kbowa only to ourseleee. 1

aioea oesea.ing great age, strength and auagenry
mil', m. " m Mi i rtfiiaiii any aai'e'eroue mt
deieterK.ua abe;aii;es which eani-o- t be eaid uf itmany worthlr. articles pitf on aa--e hy othera. The
n.t is the u.ea:est In th Mid. A circular will a

ways he ra .died on ar.r.leafion. Ia anlrrtiii
.rwlfy :f . t ch T-- .,y or sr-J- h V,.Tfl
ttra era'.ri-- l la -. .V

v . LOHIl.I.AHD, ntv lark.
rtii:iirs' a t o A ' s

FIRE ARM8.
LI Said by tka Trade Cewe rally.

A Liheral Dlstoitt t Eea!rs.

l:jJ,y'J furr.zs'.cz V.

Artnv. Navv. Kelt . FctirV. and Poeket k.
J velvets; Rewt.rxnd Vest F'oket 1 tTt a
; arl R ri.r Cams, us tg tuta'le Ca rt rid j ;
i Hreev and I'rvo vlnr Rtrt-Fs- . .

"That'i laying down
'

the law,1
Irishman laid when-- hm tnoftlr A

.. . . T v JTT

A Chicago paper hating anioiaic- -
a a couple "urte for lite," a

journal in a rital towA thinka it "the
first me there."

Tho 2Jew York Commercial says
the first Question that distorted man

& 'woman question,' and thinks
bids fair to be the last.
4-you- ladv justified herself ;

for
kissing her intended, by quoting the
passage, " Whatsoever ye would that
men should do to you, do yo? oven so

unto them." '
i

Ladies don't know whether they
like smoking -- ,."not. With special One

IP
lfavbrites thev like it: with! eeneralw I una
favorites they don't dislike it, and One

One
with no favorites they detest it. On

une
There ws a boy who had been

told tbat hewas dust, and who nas
chided for getting muddy. ?If I am

dust,'; said he, how can r heip be--
.t.. :

p """" f??
A man once went tp an eccentric

lawyer to be qualified for some petty
offipe. The lawyer Said to him, "Hold
up your hand,I '11 swear you, but all
creation couhfn't qualify you;" '

The question, "Which wants, most,
man or woman: was recent'v a&--

cussed in an up-tow-n lyceum' associa

tion. Nothing definite was settled,
except that some of the debaters
wanted brains. A not unfreouept in;
firmity of both sexes.

A mother, admonishing her son, (a
lad of about seven years of age) told
him he should never defer J till .to-

morrow whut he could do -r-

The little urchin replied, 'Then,
mother, let's eat the balance of the
plum pudding to-uig-

caressing her beautiful little Jap-do- g

'Ah? Maria I exclaimed her jfoppish
adm rer, "why not grant me the favor
you are wasting on Fido ?" I don't
kiss every puppy," replied the poutr

g p
A young lady from the country

I ViaiiTir aa4 Ai r it i f r m VMivf r was Vivr

her
.

c,ity
.

cousin to fix up ap,4 put the
a A T w

DC" toremost, in order to catch
h' fi reen in herlo,,ke?rJ0

country country lass
looked comically into the face of her
rather faded relative, and replied,

j: I

better green tlian pitherd.j
Old Guzzlefunction having drank

nine muss ot cider at a neighbor s
house one evening, .observed, on ris
ing to leave, "I beljeye, T.
I'll take a leetle more of your cider
I love good cider as well as any body,
but as for swilling it down as some
people do, I never could."

Burton, while travelling on a steam
roa:, seatea nimseit at a table and
called for beefsteak. The waiter fui
nished him with a small strip of that
rac.'..iMngHupgusiori,Ma

turning ov. examming Hwith
one of his peculiar looks, he very. cool--

lv WAmaelraH Vao thaf ia. t. ,4 hnni.111 avu.,vv a ' hA.MK
1

1 1me some.

A young-ma- from , the country,
na -.-IK. .. ,V a ronn!r laf- l- enflw e .j o v :
gciei his brains for some interesting
topic of eppversatiqn to amuse her
with, but in vain ; he could hit upon
nothlnir until thev met several cow3
vycu

,
tne.!V..iswaii) said, with mucn1 sim- -

plicity of manner : 'Xow, isn't it
strange, what a motherly appearance
a cow has ?" To which the lady re
plied i ((1 do not thibk it strange, Sir
that a cow should" hare a motherly
appearance to a calf."

Some think thtt large feet are
genteel, but they are convenien
fjr that A person vith We feet
Btondf!

-
bettcr tancc in a higH

than one with small feet, as he is not
so liable to overset. Large feet arc

it also- - more convenient for kicking
rascals. On the other hand, large
feet are inconvenient on account c

the expense of shoe-leath- er and
stocking-yar- n. It also takes longer
to wash largo feet than small ones
,t ia jtiiiotheradvautagooflarg
leet tnat i; puts tne. owner on a
substantial footing in society. Be--

sides, there is safety ? broad foUnda

iiions everywnere,

Varcb IS

INSURANCE.

TUE ADVANTAGES OFFERED BT HE

ational laifc Insu
rance Company
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, CU

Are Superior to axy Ccirptny in the
World!

And there Is no Company

MORE RELIABLE and MORE WORTUT
OF CONFIDENCE.

nouao
It is a Xatmmot Compmtty, chartetej by
ecial act f C't gi i. ,

Il aCirdJ ih ecrllv f a aH CpTp-- " CO

lia' .f oter Sl.000.600 (MUt
InUirtJ at.'! al piem.i.Mia received. I"

It njire try lo rattt rt tmmm. The
i'ul.ty holder y rra'rarf, a given
amount of Insurance f.r a rrt uu tuuch
lower, than thai tl Mutual Cut. t atties.

tb. Jt jnrm)uf larger ror w tht u
ieiej. A pern aged St) years pay 1C0,

60 annnal premium fi-- r 5flO.'X"J Pd'ey,
while the same premium secures only $7,
031. K) on tbo mutual plan.

5th. It it ifcj.f W cerUt. Therr J BO

of misrrpteiei iatiyu ly Agcits,oi
MieuiideraiAiidicf J Txliry llo ders. 1

6:h. It u m l.tnr.t tmturmt eerv lre.
7th. Its Policies in StyMwlU and Lave

uonecearv restrict ioiis.
Fth. Erery J.olicy c titaine a guaramcw c f a

paid up Policy lor & propuri .otjaia an. out..
lh. Itmakes an annual ijjitbti T on Loo- -

dred per cent of t'ie premium pai l.
10th.' It pay 'he Insurrt one-ten- th the aicouni

nanird in the Policy,
llta. No Extra rata t charred for risks opoa

tbe lives of Females,
For application or oib;r infcrc&lionf j.

ply to -

R. W. SINCELTARY,

r. rtSCL'D. r.etral Afvnt
i for-Nort- b Carolina. HaleltU

JAT COOKK CO,
- Giticial Amenta for Southern ftatea.

Mrrch 3 b--Zta

MISCELLANEOUS.

WILSON TINWARE
MANUFACTORY,

r---

stove'store.
Tba undersigned rrspectf-tll- y Inf. arm tbec'.t'--

eensof lYIIaon aud tbe suiruui.ii.ng tAunur.
tbat to conn-rtio- o iiii tbeir Tit.wa.e hiiine.
tbey have euVcted v.n anan-.-- . uu nt ith one ot
that lari?et Mauufact nrinr Houmi In cuuie
try, by wbitb tuvy are enabled to lartua

COOKING, OFFICE AND PARLOR

STOVES,
Delivered In Wilson, at as low tinrr as the)
Can be purchased In any market. Give oe
triei and we will trove it to the ealUUctVott ol
alL

aTrAll kinds of TIN and COrrtCR WORK
dob at short notice aud Iu aaiisiaclorj t. au--
ner.

FREEMAN A WTATT.
March 30 tX

OhYes!
WE HAVE SOLD MANY, BUT STILL HATE

05 HA5D A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

Top Buggies. Open Buggies,

Rocjcaways, Wagons and Carts,

whVh we arc oCcrtnc lower IWaa ever. Also.
1KOS ol ad sisra ,f rTaaiailoa wk. aeda
good surtly of CARRIAGE MATERIAL,
sucb aa

Spot $t Felloe $, Spring t. Axle$, Bolls,
. Clips, XhaJU, VU L4tfa, CZTfell,

Enameled Cloth, and
! inTllrtl T. nlr, Hsrneea Mr .T 1 i 1. m ,I I a e'.H laiV fie 'wsh,

at tU OLD r STAnLLMlKD -- TAND, SaJi
Mlrttt. jmrt hrimr tit JU Bictl.

PARKEB. MfRP. AT A CO.
W.Uor. y. Jangry DT.

CICCR t. I. i:SIMSMf.R, IClTlf.

TLUMUf
TD D0LL1U TEX AXiyK II XBT1TO.

SprUiVMi "i-j-a eJJ Ca ale4 aaty a.
drcaa on BpptlrwiiVB) to Iba Ld alter.

BaT" For CTibanf Art abarribr, alxt .
i y wtd be rpt gruU.
W ties Ma2 rm or pCfW Is vis VC,t

4Uartr. (ibew tOMOtlat,) mhf i4 la a- -f

anew al th iV wtr it ta reosl
PROSPECTUS

or THE

Reconslrucled Farmer.
. A MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

Dsratad t-- s l fun, tls Quln aai lis Caasa
. l XJMbII! O AT TltlMIO,ll.C.
Bellrylng tbat ail oiWt frofeaeiwi ar al.

Jt for rn u adesai sMieit
ftd deteto oewt f Oar A f'jmlfraj rearna.

bM l'--s rrealt fAB X--r baaH Tuerp'be4
y (hf diaaynnaaiWo i4 ktsfl aa4 tncateat Im

fwttuailuti avrautig our Fariatug toaamaaity, la
antact1t.eea have daveraalae to ffm m
an earl- - da ib ptYlraiMaa. X Tara-o- . V. C.
of a Fi.y class AoJctrt.rrai, JvtrftaaLJt t
be --s 'Ud

THE r.F.CtlNfJTRL'CTED FA EM EL
I w lis bed a m-- I iiiiaal vrtaare traaa every

aertto'i ..f the fjunit will t- - aiaosig ts twgw?
Ur tN.tJ'uf ra: Jitdiciwas Mmtnai silt t- -

n,ade Irwiu a I Ut kwdlng a of U,
day, e apoo lh tflSrvwl U4ela
wlurb its p-e- s are dvo:rd.a4 ae paitat aar 1 1 --

pens w ill ef seed io retider h ta are, ry re--
et worthy 4 public iirtiaiaye.
Tj,t 17a KaMK Will tl'2i !:' s t.f valuable ru!iuaT Mtisr, aa4 m'uX

l i.i.:utKrt ! Ik very taaat ety kt v( IM art.
th rMhvrs U!rg 4'tO SvlDrd thai It Shall
not. io lM rrj-e-i- . te asrpiaaed ty ay rntlm !r Juutb! is Ike Coanlrr.

arjew ut tulntiknnn ti,!X per aaaatB, Sf
able oj-'J- t tr .id tf Ft el NSNatwr.

MMayatl majg ta Oal.
That ralea ot advenlalaiar wl ha, awaj'y

tw. tlr, t., wcut tit. aoeaailrd edisaitacrs
to ai ciaas ard coe ..i..ti of bas?Bc.

The public a rt.rrs.lf.aajd FaabmeOMrlally,
are euro at f Ur(aue srward la aa
of the professed iaMicaiiua. A4dr

THH.ri.N A DACT.
A rrufx-arkOrs-

.

or CriARLEA A bKJC, rMiei.s
Tartaara. X. C

THE MORNING STAR.

xrcLtirvTAitTTni3 lanED i rnrrLiaDai'e r.aif twrateak, a tm greeSiy l alagi '
and lr roved (the rsi nrin ,el ks riflwntaou'l..). t4 1. ent4att.r eff-r- 4 va the faaeflh. ta.. t'am'iaas ae si ciua S ta fce daS iara 1 laelibr 4 itmae fc:ai- -

T TH sa LIVE. fllACTlCJlL aaad MLO.
IfUUliV Ln al .Wk-tk- . muw saaaaad a
tea wakia of U exrtWa . auaad Sad - fwm rm

I A,M IC C Lit at 4 I. I.NTLkttlS I, V Tilnn. i ii ii runiaias rs4 and rehaUe
RKl-OUT- a OF TUK MaKXETR

TELF.tJH fniC I'lSKATCIIlA.
UiCil. M n MijnKAL irriLUorvcB
TCM N A0VAct.

.!" -- ... .............. .tt f d)

.ee " ......... aa aai
One

Adreaa, M It. SL!AMU.
Knvea ve faerater .

W waste gaaax .C.

THE CALOCRAr.l.
BALIIMOstE. Ml). '

A Motility YUrorer f Lkswacara. Peuts a
I4iert.ry Afi-lr- a, Typography. Arts, IrWa,Newj, i'oriry. and AdrenWac. A sVaara mi

life pMWi.e4 every at east k. XUevfe.
rrM-eOo- e Dvllar a Te. A tot s (sss4Vpa4
Ooldew Foaia.a Tras. mm tae-var-y caa V
rrlber for 119. 1 ea trma Wrtld aJttv Daes
'iibnee 4'p of nt ft AMPLE COriU iiCE.X ii Pr-a- U. .
Mv;llt 1--4m

Lloyd's HymaBooi3

W kerp always m kaavd a M ammylj ttX
PRIMITIVE! HYLUI0,

hy FldVr tWokwad. Uoyi, wLkck wmr U
Om ties UAiomlmg tarBM ;

Pnwmvw DTVmaCaAal

PUIS nhdtaatlal (Wn) htaflc.'B(i
Cbf torn,.'

Mteoptea fog...... 12
TaeJve rotirm tot"

0 'i'w. .

I

'
.
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v

t

r

V

Ka

I ta

t V4

,v

'

tS

V

r,- - -- : .Fashion is a poor ocation.
that idleness is" a'rrinvi

and work a disgrace is aong
:'ft.o deadliest errors. Without

depth of thought, or earnestness
pf feeling, or strength of pur
pot, living an unreal life, sacri;

"rVi.Tr. ? 'HP6WWCa to snow, suosu- -

t wuuj iiuuviuus lor mc uatu- -

ita,and mistaking a crowd for
tciety. finding its chief pleasure
in, ri,qicjle, and exhausting its

Majrennitv in xnArlipnt.H for Icllll

lDEj time, fashion is amoncat the I

O 1, .
H inflnanlAa nnrAM iMi a hnv i y iimuiuA.i uuuvi n uivu a uu i

i5K . . I

,aan nam, emnx AaiAAea k w i

i - b.' . r. , .
V J

V MV will w Utl. .

Tjreti . enq ? ox lite wouia desire
4

to be placecL CA2nnmj7.

aif : ,
1

jloaypiutiity.
Voice of inspiration has

enjoined hospitality as a duty,
The dictates of nature concur in
pronouncing: it a virtue. In tbe
simplicity ; of ancient times, it

n
a

U Ms

INn q
If M

Red b4 Uatk
UT,aaii ivua-m.'....-

,.. .......
riiroptea for .'...s.....;;..
Twe.taevplea fur
A i tea gtit adgv ea tt cwvera, cknat

MtVe, elagas conea......
ftt exnAea ior. ......... ...........
Twclt "7 H aOr't'.....a...a....a,

, flourished as a .vigorous plant,
V beneath whose spreadiug bian

ViAw itk fwavAllo TVtnnrl r Viol tor
lv. A- .- mA- V";- - .a.wwuwaj oua. y vuC

midnight storm. But nations in
tneir approacn to rennement
have been prono' to neglect its !

'Culture. Tber1 havo hedtred

At HM prWa ww wfll aewd wwr WEa W
saaiL w aay pva eVs la tke Uaitad ttatravg
TrrrUuk--. a war m sipewaa. lajyima
cBrwy e rkarra tirrimg a A a 1 n itj ai
U ahtrra rata, aha kavg hook r.trm, 4
the aaa- -t Stj a the iamm ttroere. ar, U ay

Bailed slnae ta waarteaj, IM ra I aafc -- U
avrr with iU ftoarm. TLesa leaU ar iil
ta IJf J taa vgT T TtAS a wiarta( S Usa.

At th rW raah wr-r-r swaewaeaj wrlara.

about withceremonies, and en
cumbered it with trappings, till
its virtues faded cr its rpote per
Uhed. Like the stripling sbep- -

ru, .b utu ucwaiu

BUGGIES, CARTS,

I an nw MnU4 orr "! lUpal. la;
Carts, wagona fi bicoi k m wt
uofeeandat LOW PKlCEf . ' CtV taw a nil
in 4 stiafy yocrself.

Terms, Cash or' LarUr. -

c. v. r.r.irrix.WiW, X.C, Jar. t,laC?. tXtt

,u --i vi,,"bwua vv"';'
Saw wvr flr 4o:iarm,aftd by EXpert j
Ira Ajtura, l J bau, ta rxt4t4 Itttar.

AAdrcaa.
MIX. . A. CTf XATKAM.

erewavuka. stavw I

CftfitO, Ala, Marta IT. UCft.

VitlMQ It,would lain nave touna
.I'.among the smooth Stones of he

crooK lite sircnCTn it iictoc.

oroer.
Persons dneirina; any further information,

will plcuae ado rras

JOHN C.HCSTER.April 30 .m. racktrar.

E. REMINGTON & SQNS,
Iliun, rxr Trk.tpt f, rjTTe araVrlac fcoafrs wQ aktaaa aSrament on aa tun as rYnea tne I aTj ai triAa-sv- T.
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